
Valpolicella Wine Tour

Visit and wine tasting in two vineyards of the Valpolicella wine region. Savor Amarone,

Valpolicella Classico and rare Recioto.

Venice 1 ND Private

Valpolicella Wine Tour

Visit and wine tasting in two vineyards of the Valpolicella wine region



Departure to Valpolicella area, the wine region where Amarone - the big dry one - is produced. Today we will visit celebrated

vineyards each producing their own unique versions of the Amarone along with other local wines like the Valpolicella Classico and

rare Recioto.

Travel on scenic back-roads and across an enchanting hill town with distant views of Lake Garda. Oppurtunity to enjoy some of the

delicious local cuisine at a restaurant with spectacular view (lunch is optional).

On this tour you'll enjoy two included full wine tastings and vineyard tour of a selected vineyard in the Valpolicella wine region. At

each vineyard, a local expert sommelier will conduct a tour of the vineyards' facilities and he will explain you the unique methods of

production utilized to make the very special wines of the Valpolicella. With this new knowledge at hand, you'll be able to truly

appreciate the unique and diverse wines that you will taste at each vineyard. Noting the subtle differences between the different wines

produced and the varied tastes they produce on your palate.

We'll traverse the soft undulating hills that stretch like fingers from the high mountains above to create the various valleys that are

home of production of the Amarone and Valpolicella wines. These hills covered with vines, olive and cherry trees provide the perfect

scenic back-roads to explore passing through enchanting villages. This day will provide you with memories that will last you a lifetime.



English speaking Driver

Private vehicle as per itinerary

Visit as per itinerary

Visit to vineyards

Wine Tastings

Admission fees

Beverage and meal not specified

Gratuities and tips


